
Our name says it all!
IDEAL WINDOW™

The Series 1000 sliding patio door offers quality 
energy efficient options while featuring a sturdy, 
simple and elegant design for quick installation.

Series 1000
fully assembled vinyl patio door series

Heavy duty fully welded frame and sash with a 
0.95” wall thickness that enhances thermal 
performance and reduces sound transmission, 
o�ering a more comfortable and quieter home.

Fully weatherstripped frame and sash provides 
superior resistance to air and water in�ltration.

Reinforced meeting rails and pull handle for 
added strength and durability.

Extruded nailing �n.

Double weatherstripped interlock and 
reinforced meeting rails provide extra weather 
protection.

Full 1" thick tempered insulated glass with 
optional high performance glass options.

Three standard side-lite sizes available.

STANDARD 
FEATURES



Endless Options
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LowE & Argon

Energy Smart Package: 
Dual pane 1” I.G. with softcoat 
LowE, Argon Gas, and Ultra 
Intercept Spacer.

Optional Door Colors

Linen Almond Clay/Linen Brown/Linen Bronze/Linen

Choose from �at or contour grids between the glass for easy cleaning.

Grids
Colonial Prairie

Deluxe Handle Set

Custom painted colors available.

Linen              Almond                

Optional 
Multi-Point Lock

A unique locking system that 
secures the door in two or more 
places for added security.

Optional FootLock
This optional lock mounts to 
bottom of active door panel 
and allows for  partial ventilation 
when the door is open.

Energy Glass options

All handle sets o�er a standard key lock feature.

Satin Nickel �nish inside o�ered with
Linen, Almond or Black outside.

Brass �nish inside o�ered with
Linen, Almond or Black outside.

visit us @ 
www.idealwindow.com

Linen inside with
Black �nish outside.

 

Here at Ideal, we manufacture our Series 1000 patio doors to �t each home. 

But the custom styling doesn’t stop there. You can design your new patio 

door that really re�ects upon yourlifestyle and decor because of the variety of 

decorative and energy glass options available.

Optional  Low-E glass is designed to 

e�ciently re�ect heat, this glass helps 

keep your home warmer in the winter 

and cooler in the summer.

Argon Gas is more dense than air, 

slows down the movement of the air 

within the airspace while reducing the 

transfer of heat to cold for improved 

energy e�ciency.

Optional 
Multi-Point Lock

A unique locking system that 
secures the door in two or more 
places for added security.




